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WEEKLY ACTIVITIES

Monday

10:00 No Prayer Meeting

11:00-13:00 No Open Doors

Tuesday

10:00 No Crossroads Cafe

  13:30 No F3 Faith, Friendship and Family until September

18:00 No Jam Club

20:00 No Songster Practice

Wednesday

10:00 No Little Stars Toddlers until September

13:00 No Journaling Group

Thursday

12:00 Knit and Natter

17:15 No Sing

18:15 No Youth Next Door

20:00 No Band Practice

                  FORTHCOMING EVENT

September

Fri  20th Treasured Moments Memory Cafe

Fri  27th Sacred Space Prayer Day

Rock Ferry Salvation Army Community Church



               

Corps Family News: Congratulations to Amy and Joshua on your excellent

GCSE results. 

Please continue to pray for members of our Corps family who are unwell or in need

of support and also those who are away on holiday.

Main Hall: Please make sure that you tidy up after using the hall.  Be diligent and

put ALL items away.    

Flower List: Can people please put their name on the new flower list on the notice

board.   

Parking: Can people who are fully able please leave spaces at the front of

the hall for those who struggle with walking.

Sunday 25th August     

09:30 Prayer Meeting      

10:00 Morning Worship

Sunday 1st September     

09:30 Prayer Meeting      

10:00 Morning Worship     

Divine Delays

Not only so, but we also glory in our sufferings, because we know that suffering

produces perseverance; perseverance, character; and character, hope. — Romans

5:3-4

For the past several years, I have flown several times a week, most of the year. And

I would love to say every flight is an easy trip. But you and I both know — especially

if you fly a lot, too — that your schedule is subject to all kinds of potential

interference. Whether it’s long lines going through security, weather delays, chas-

ing down lost luggage, waiting on maintenance to repair a plane, or the flight crew

arriving late, anything can happen.

Through all the unexpected delays I’ve experienced — including spending the night

on the floor of an airport — I’ve learned patience and perseverance. Neither of

these qualities is my strong point, but God is always faithful to use our circumstan-

ces to strengthen the areas where we are weak. He is so faithful to use whatever is

at hand to grow us, to keep us on course, and to get us to our destiny. And if we get

off course, He’s faithful to help us make an adjustment and get headed in the right

direction again.

As you walk through today, let any divine delays strengthen you. Let them challe-

nge your thinking and mature you. Let them keep you on the right course to reach

your destiny.

God, I know that You orchestrate my path, and You’re there in delays and schedule

upsets. Please grow me and stay with me as I stay flexible this season.

Excerpted from Unshakeable by Christine Caine.

SMILE - God’s promises have no expiration dates. Unknown

TODAYS  THOUGHT -  Success has made failures of many

people. Unknown


